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idrixlafIamh  

iuia; udkj ixy;sfha u m%.ukh Wfoid wOHdmkfhka ,efnkafka uyÕ= msgqn,hls¡ ta wkqj 

tys uq,a u woshr jk m%d:ñl wOHdmkh udkjhdf.a iuia; ixj¾Okfhys ,d WmldÍ jkakls¡ 

úêu;a iy wúêu;a hk m%fNao oajh Tiafia ,nk wOHdmkfhka YsIHhd oDV l=i,;d fuka u uDÿ 

l=i,;d o w;am;alr .kshs' oDV l=i,;dj,ska isiqfjl=g ,efnk oekqu M,odhS f,i Ndú; 

lsÍug;a" wka;¾ mqoa., ikaksfõokfha § M,odhS f,i fuka u ukd iqixfhda.hlska hq;= j 

wka;¾l%shd isÿlsÍug;a wjYH .=Kdx. ,efnkqfha uDÿ l=i,;dj,sks¡ YS% ,xldfõ wOHdmk moaO;sh 

;=< uDÿ l=i,;d j¾Okh i|yd wOHdmkfha cd;sl wruqKqj,ska fuka u uQ,sl ksmqK;dj,ska o 

wjOdkh fhduq lr we;¡ 21jk ishjfiys wOHdmkh ;=< o uDÿ l=i,;d ixj¾Okh i|yd ,nd § 

we;af;a iqúfYaI ia:dkhls¡ ta wkqj ieliqKq m%d:ñl wOHdmk úIh ud,dfjka isiqka fj; uDÿ 

l=i,;d iïfm%aIKh lrkq jia idys;Hh u.ska ,ndfokafka uyÕ= msgqn,hls¡ m%d:ñl wOHdmk 

úIhud,dj o idys;Hh iu.  w;Hka;fhka noaO j mj;S' fï m¾fhaIKfha § m%d:ñl úIh ud,dfõ 

we;=<;a <ud l;kaor 05la weiqfrka isiqkaf.a uDÿ l=i,;d ixj¾Okh i|yd ,nd § we;s bvyir 

fln`ÿ oehs wOHhkhg md;% úh¡ .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj isÿ flfrk fuu 

wOHhkhg wod< o;a; /ia flrefKa m%d:ñl úIh ud,dfõ wka;¾.; <ud l;kaor 

úYaf,aIKfhka" f;dard .ekqKq mdi,a lsysmhl .=rejreka yd fouõmshka iu. isÿflreKq iïuqL 

idlÉPdj,ska iy YsIH l%shdldrlï m%;HlaI j ksÍlaIKh lsÍfuks' /ialrk ,o o;a; úYaf,aIKh 

lsÍfuka t<UqKq ks.uk jQfha m%d:ñl wOHdmkh i|yd <udl;kaor we;=<;a lsÍfuka isiqkaf.a 

ri{;dj j¾Okhg" ks¾udKd;aul l=i,;d j¾Okhg" rx.k ld¾hfha ksr; ùug" ikaksfõok 

l=i,;d j¾Okhg" hym;a wdl,am j¾Okhg úfõpkd;aul yd úYaf,aIK l=i,;d j¾Okh ùug 

fuka u iudcYS,S;ajh" bjiSu" kdhl;aj l=i,;d" iudcÑ;a;fõ.Sh l=i,;d jeks uDÿ l=i,;d 

j¾Okh ùug o tu l;kaorj,ska ie,lsh hq;= msgqn,hla iemfhk nj h'   

m%uqLmo( oDV l=i,;d" m%d:ñl wOHdmk úIhud,dj" uDÿ l=i,;d" idys;Hh" <udl;kaor"  
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Abstract 

Education is a great support for the progress of the entire humanity. Thus, primary education, 

which is the first stage, is assisting in the overall development of the human beings. The student 

acquires hard skills as well as soft skills through formal and informal education. Soft skills are the 

qualities that a student needs to effectively use the knowledge gained from hard skills and to 

interact effectively and harmoniously in interpersonal communication. In Sri Lanka's education 

system, the national goals of education as well as the basic competencies have drawn attention to 

the development of soft skills. In the education of the 21st century as well, a special place has been 

given to the development of soft skills. Literature provides great support in imparting soft skills to 

the students through the accordingly prepared primary education curriculum. The primary 

education curriculum is also closely intertwined with literature. In this research, the opportunities 

provided for the development of soft skills of the students were examined in relation to the five 

children's stories included in the primary curriculum. Subject to qualitative research method, data 

were gathered through the analysis of children's stories included in the primary curriculum, 

interviews conducted with teachers and parents of the selected schools, and direct observation of 

student activities. The analysis of the collected data revealed that by including children's stories in 

primary education, assists in the development of students' tastefulness, creative skills, acting skills, 

communication skills, good attitude and critical and analytical skills as well as sociability, 

patience, leadership skills, and also the stories provide significant support for the development of 

soft skills such as social-emotional skills.  
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